Do physicians in Delaware follow national guidelines for tobacco counseling?
Despite national guidelines, studies across the country have shown that many physicians do not regularly engage in tobacco cessation behaviors such as assisting their patients with quitting. This survey study examined tobacco cessation behaviors among physicians in Delaware as part of the state's tobacco control program called Plan for a Tobacco-Free Delaware. A self-administered questionnaire was mailed to all Delaware physicians in primary care and specialties that manage tobacco-related illnesses (cardiology, pulmonology, and allergy) in May of 2002 (n=890). Of the 156 survey respondents, most physicians reported regularly asking their adolescent patients (57.3%) and their adult patients (65.4%) about smoking and advising their smoking patients to quit (84%). Most physicians do not regularly assist patients in quitting (17.6%) or arrange follow-up (28.1%). Also, most physicians do not regularly prescribe nicotine replacement (12.9%) or bupropion (10.7%), nor do they regularly give written materials to help in quitting (16.3%) or refer patients to smoking cessation programs (14.7%). While most physicians in Delaware ask their patients about smoking and advise them to quit, most physicians do not adequately assist their smoking patients in accordance with national guidelines. Reasons include lack of time, lack of quick and easy tools to help patients quit, and inadequate reimbursement for physicians' tobacco cessation activities and medications. This article suggests ways that the state can assist physicians with tobacco cessation that can be incorporated into the Plan for a Tobacco-Free Delaware. In particular, ensuring adequate and universal reimbursement for physician visits related to tobacco cessation, for tobacco cessation programs, and for tobacco cessation medications is essential to increasing physician involvement in tobacco cessation activities.